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Milk
' For Infanta,

11 ifl j WiiPi-h'- M rtht,,Ky--As- j xj.v wxsr'i- - i iul Invalid,
Children,
The Aged(Asaoclated Presa Wire.)

fix PI ViWII I T 4 tC il IBVI TZ
Rich Milk, Malted Grain ext. In powder
form,makeTheFood-Drinkf- 'All Ages.
Digestible No Cooking. A light Lunch
always at hand. Also in Tablet form.
Ask for 'Hotliak';" at all Fountain.
IttP Avoid Imitations Substitute

4?7b UiirAK 1 lYltlN lot uiuj
PRIDE IN '

HOME OWNERSHIP
The funiiiy that ,

takes prld8 in it.":,"? .on,
Kets more pleasure etUt
"id has a more lk ?ut

JjPPWr atmosphere Z01

Have you"' begin nowUTl f""K?
whh the Roseburg t&Z,
4'o Interest P,i

Frocks
Misses

Smart New Silk
Sizes for Women and

WASHINGTON", April 10. A new
naval oil policy designed to safe-

guard the government against any
such leases a thorn' under
former Secretary liciiby wis an-

nounced today by Secretary Wilbur.
In a letter to Senator Ilnle of
Maine, chojrman of the Donate nav-

al committee'. Mr. Wilbur declared
that "no leases' or contracts will be
niada.' by the navy department
without the personal approval of
the secretary of the navy."

"No further leases will be made
until expressly authorized by ."

he continued, "unless It ap-

pears to my satisfaction that such
leases are absolutely essential to
prevent draining of oil in the re-

serve! by wells drilled adjacent
thereto and unless It further ap

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION

Notice Is hereby given that the
Common Council of the city of Roso-bur-

Oregon, has called a special
Dn 01

of Roseburg. which will b held In

said city on Friday, the 16th day of

TheRoseburgfelionaiJ
May, 1924, for the purpose of voting
upon a proposed Charter Amend-
ment to the existing Municipal Char-teri-f

the city of Hoseburg as pro-
posed by Ordinance No. 810, adopted

Here are illustrated three styles which are

becoming and smart. Any one of them would

be a very attractive Dress for Spring wear, as

they have been chosen as representative of

the season's best and newest styles.

(Left) A novelty silk crepe is combined
with georgette crepe to fashion this charming
Dress. The sleeves and side drape are of the
georgette, beaded in harmonizing colors.
Choose from navy, black and brown, at

in i bv the Common Council March 18th.pears that such leases are iuii
thorlzed by act of ccn.gress and

1924 and approved by the Mayorthat event such leases will be made
March 20Ui. 1924, which said pro-

posed charier amendment is in words
and figures as follows, l:

Proposed Charter Amendment.
Be it enacted by the people of the city

freest ,.a .

4I LOCAL NEWS
of Roseburg, Oregon, that Subdivision T " "

only after competitive bidding."
Referring to the Teapot Dome lit-

igation pending Secretary Wilbur
sail he would avoid "in every way
any act or proceeding which will in
any way involve the rights of the
government in such litigation and
will avoid conduct which mny in any
way interfere with the contentions
advanced- by the attorneys for the
government."

o

WVW
PROFESSIONAL$24.75 Arundel, piano timer. Phnn 189--

11. ri.i VO n
Man. 114 vp.

tools at right prices.Garden
Powell'u.

Italian Pnaj

(Center) This dainty Dress is of georg-
ette crcie, embroidered in contrasting shades.
The plain, straight waist and full overskirt
are becoming to youthful figures, while its
simplicity adds to its charm. Colors are cocoa,
copen and Lanvin green.

5ti. of section 33 of the existing muni-

cipal charter of the city of Roseburg,
Oregon, as enacted by the legislative
assembly of the state of Oregon, by
"An act to incorporate the city of
Roseburg and to repeal all acta and
parts of'acts in conflict therewith,"

An act entitled "An act to In-

corporate the city of Roseburg" , ap-

proved October 3, 1872, and an act en-

titled "An act to amend an act en-

titled an Act to incorporate the city
of Roseburg," approved February
1880, and an act to amend an act en-

titled "An act to Incorporate the city
of Roseburg.' appproved February

Emery wants to buy your wool and
mohair. See him before selling.

k

Ladies ana gents shoes shined, 10c
at Stage Terminal Hotel.

4 to h,to 8 feet
J to 4 tnt

I every$29.75 Fresh home-maiv- t candle
day at the Palace of Sweets. Gritted Frti

Virtu,
Mock

All ftknt it I

23, 1889, also an act amendatory of
said act, filed in the office of the

Save money every week with art
electric washing machine. $10 down.
Hudson Electric Store.

The county oratorical contest, spon-
sored by the Portland Telegram In

Oregon and Washington, will be held secretary of state, February 19, 1891
and also an act to incorporate the

(Right) Karmanian crepe and canton
'crepe are combined in this attractive Dress
which is draped at the side front. A soft
girdle at the low waist line is finished with a
rosette. In grey and cocoa, at the low price of

at the high school auditorium tomor Fruitland V
W 8. 14th Jt tJcity of Roseburg, and to define therow evening. District contests have Choice Enster candies boxed or In

1bulk at the Palace of Sweets.powers thereof, approved February
25, 1895; and to repeal all acts
amendatory thereof and in conflict

Orders taken for broccoli plants,$19.75 grown from Imported seed, $4 pcr
thousand. 10,000 up, 3.75. Fred
Schmidt. Dlllard. Ore. S35J

therewith, (which act was filed m
the office of the secretary of state on
February 22, 1905.) and as amended
by vote of the people at an election
held May 6th, 1907, and as amended
by vote of tho people of said city at
the general election held therein on
the th day of October, 1914, and as
amended by vote of the people of said
city at an election held therein on
the 3rd day of June, 1915, and as
amended by vote of the people of said

$1 places a Royal Vacuum cleaner
in your home. Hudson Electric Store.

We demonstrate.

been held in every section of the
countv, and four contestants repre-
senting Smith River, Glendale, Camas
Valley and Roseburg high schools
will participate on Friday evening.
The subject is the United Stntes con-

stitution and the orations are origin-
al. The contest Is national in scope
and was started by the U. S. bar as-

sociation, and Is being sponsored by
leading newspapers throughout the
country. Each of the four winners
who are to appear here tomorrow
night have already won .medals for
their victories in their respective dis-

tricts, and the winner on Friday will
receive a prize of $23.

The winner of the county meet
goes to Eugene to represent Douglas
countv In the Southwestern Oregon

suilTYPICAL NEW YORK
BOY IS LOCATED Radiators bought, sold and ex-

changed. Lark' Rac'iitor Works. 515
N. Jackson.

cast the sorority song from station
WON, 370 meters at 7:60 . p. m.,
eastern time. Mrs. Coolidge Is a
member of the Bororl'.y, and the
White House radio set will be
tuned o catch the song, according
to arrangements.
, o
' Attorney Clcorge Neuner will leave

city at an election held therein on the
21st day of May, 1920, and as amend See our fine line of strictly up to

date lighting fixtures. Hudson Elec

at Bernier,

Upstairs Next k
ed by vote of the people of the city

MRS. COOLIDGE TO
BE GIVEN SERENADE

(Associated l'rosa Wire.)
CHICAGO. April 10. Mrs. Cal-

vin Coolldge will b serenaded by
radio tomorrow evening In connota-
tion with the presentation by mem-
bers of the PI lleta Phi sorority at
the White House of a Christy por-
trait of the president uud Mrs.
Coollgo, to bo hung In the execu-
tive mansion.

A chorus of PI ltot Phi girls of
Northwestern University will broad

tric store. 4

NEW YORK. April 10. Quest for
the "typical New York boy" has
ended with the choice of John
Mitchell, Jr., a high school fresh-ine- r

of 14, who loves apple pie and
clip ken, wants to be a civil engine-
er, goes to movies once a week and
regards Lincoln as the greatest fig-
ure in history. Ho was chosen by
tho Hoys' Week Committee as a

.1of Roseburg at an election held there-
in on the 6th day of November, 1923,
be and the same Is hereby amendeddistrict, and the winner of that contonight for Hums, where he is to as-

sist the attorney general's office 1n
the prosecution .. Joseph I. Cavendar

test then goes to Portland for the
Easter favors, in . great variety, at

the Palace of Sweets. Make your se-

lections early.
to read as follows:

state try-ou- . the eliminations con
who Is charged with assault with in "06. The Common Council of the

city of Roseburg Is hereby given
power and authority to purchase oneOfficer Junior grand marshal for the healthtent to kill Prohibition

lluynes.
Lloyd take you cheaper on long

trips; no trip less than 50 cents.
Lloyd's Taxi, phone 44, 125 Sheridan,

fire truck having thereon a pump for

tinuing until a national winner has
been chosen. Considerable interest
has been shown in the schools. In

spite of tho fact that little time for
preparation was given.

o

FOOD SALE

the pumping of water, and also to We can uid"4
any floiajotSl

ana loyalty parade on .May l.
He is blue-eye- d and brown-haire-

He likes adventure stories and
prefers basketball and swimming to
all other sports. His fuvorite study
is public speaking.

purchase such other fire fighting
equipment as may be necessary to of wait r c$1 places a Royal Vacuum cleaner

In your homo. Hudson Electric Store.;
We demonstrate.

get it toe Jadequately equip the fire department
of said City; and to issue and sell ne We hare, il fed (1

gotiable bonds of the city of Rose and tiowerwe
Just arrived, new car of Star A

Star green shingles, at a new reduced
price. Page Lumber & Fuel Co.

ThiB is a Studebaker year.'

McADOO ENTERS
CALIFORNIA PRIMARY

I EcoDOttjK

The of St. Joseph's church
will hold a food and fancy article sale
Sat., April 12. at Roseburg Grocery.

o

BONUS BILL WILL
BE TAKEN UP SOON

Piinleu Extraction C When Dented

burg. Oregon, the principal sum of
which shall not exceed $15,000.00 for
the purpose of providing funds for the
acquisition of said fire truck and fire
fighting equipment. The bonds here-
by authorized shall be In such form
and of such denomination and payable
as to principal at such times as the
Council may determine, said time not
to exceed twenty years. Said bonds
shall bear interest at the rate of

PASTEURIZED BUTTER.
AND ICE CREAM

You take no chances with Typhoid, Diphtheria, Scarlet Fever or
Tuberculosis Germs when you use

Jersey Maid Butter and
Jersey Ice Cream

Insist on your tli'iilt-- hii plying y.ui with tlu-s- products. Thoy urn
lcrlVt:tly pustiMirlzrd and Tin nutt-Ht- .

Made In Roseburg by

Douglas County Creamery
PIIOXE 310

DR. H. R. NERBAS

Dentist
Masonic Building Hoseburg, Ore.

pliose 4SN

Teeth Extracted and Replaced same
day with or without plates.

Associated Tress Leased Wire.)
RALEIGH. N. C, April 10.

Formal entrance of William Q.
ill the North Carolina pri-

mary for the democratic presiden-
tial nomination makes It certain
that he wlH bo opposed in this state
by Senator Oscar W. Underwood,
according to statements from the
hitter's campaign manager here.

(Associated I'reaa Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON, April 10. Con-

sideration of the soldier bonus bill
was put over today by the senate
finance committee to ' Saturday
morning, and Chairman Smoot pre-
dicted agreement would be reached
on a bill similar t that passed by
t.ho house. ,

six per cent per annum, payable semi-

annually. The council Is hereby au-

thorized to levy a tax annually in ad-

dition to all other taxes authorized to
be levied by the charter of the city

at ModelEnglish Hot Cross buns
Ilukcry, April lSth, Friday.

of Roseburg to pay the interest on said
bonds as the same becomes due and
to pay said bonds at any time therein
authorized. The Indebtedness au-

thorized by this charter amendment
is In addition to all other indebted-
ness of said city already incurred or'

GOVERNOR SMITH
HAS GOLF PLATFORM

1 LOCAL NEWS 1
? Th modem

finds it mon j
vastly K. "IThis Is a Studebaker year. "authorized, and Is not to be consid- -

ered as affected bv any limits of in- -
(A.socintcd Prefls Iensrd Wtre.)
NEW YORK. April 10. Cover- -

f,, ncDieaness m saiu cnaner or eise tad prodflrtM

cleaner i"10
.hi. lanndrT

We buy rn-- sell everything In
here- - AJ1 parts of the charter ofnlture at Powell s Second Hand Store. tho city of Roseburg and all ordl- -

'nances or parts of ordinances of said
Guy Mct.ee , town for ana fewcl , f , h h provlslon9 ofhours today transacting .mat-- ;buslpess ,,. char,e. .mmimi.nt arB horebv

nor Alfred Smith has been elected to
membership of the Clearvlew Uolf
and Yacht club of Itayside. L. I.
on a platform It was s.ild. "that
only eight strokes in each hole
should count."

the fewI: ?. 'AA-- ViiJ: V r.rSV : II Al
week.

ters. Mr. .Mcliee is from Days Creek, amended, modified or repealed as the
case may require in order that thishomo,

minute
your new
up to the rrFT!, i i fcL''

llefore planning
get one of Pace's
plan bonks.

For everything special In the
Easter candy line call at the Palace
of Sweets.

HiYour Friends Are Re-Paperi-

Mrs. M. L. Hrewer of Myrtle Creek
was in tho city for several hours to-

day shopping and attending to other
matters.

Joseph McCourt of Yoncalla
underwent an operation at the
Mercy Hospital. Prs. Sether and,
Stewart were in attendance.

We have your kind of coal and can

amendment may be In effect."
Said ordinance further provides the

form of the title In which Bald pro-
posed amendment shall be submit-
ted on the official ballot and de-

clares an emergency, which said form
is as follows, tow It:

Shall the charter of the city of
Roseburg be amended to authorize
the Common Council to purchase a
fire truck and fire fighting equip-
ment and to Issue J15.000.00 of six
per cent bonds to provide funds there-
for, and to levy a tax to pay said
bonds and the Interest thereon? Vote
"Yes" or "No."

600 Yes.
601 No. , '
Said ordinance further nrovldes

i.ijMi,NT pnonrcKits are
tilVlNti SIPPOUT TO ltll.lj

The Hamllton-Carha- rt company,
well known garment producers, are
aiding postal employes in their
fight for better compensation, by
placarding all shipments wttn large
labels urging all persons to urge
Congressmen to support the bill pro-
viding more pay for employees of
tile post office department.

I Seeing

Relievi

Mint of them will live In fresh, newly decorated
homes this spring and summer. Will yours alone be
fadcvl and ol I You can make the old home
lock like new at a comparatively tutting cost with any of
the beautiful Niagata "Dlue Ribbon" Wall fjpc.-

- we
have on display.

Re-Pap- er Early This Spring
We can give you prompt service and an extensive stoik
to choose from.

mir Ut?

of the Season
Ford Codpe, looks like

new, 1922 model.
Ford Coupe, Al condi-

tion. Looks like new
1920.
Ford Coupe a bargain.
Ford Touring car.
Ford Delivery $210

Chevrolet $ W

Buick : $150

Dodge $150

Ford Touring .....$130
1 923 Ford touring snap
Motorcycle $ 6

Ford Roadster
Good used Ford Truck
Several other good used

Cars all kinds, at any
price.

EASY TERMS

C. A: Lockwood
Motor Co.

AT

Lockwood's Ford Conu r

Roseburg, Oregon

deliver it as you want it. Page Lum-- ;

ber and Puel Company. Phone 242.

Mrs. Anna Murphy spent yesterday
afternon in this city .shopping and

-- T .""Ir, Dron in to tec our iinlimimt vnr.rfv of hrannftil Mio
$15.00 to I

I ."r rat,tTn M Tu cannot come in phone ut write
us tor our bvHk vt actual sample. visiting w ith friends. Mrs. Murphy

resides in I'mpqua.
that said election shall commence at

'the hour of eight o'clock in the fore-- I
noon- of said day and shall continue

Used Oil

CREAM FOR CATARRH

OPENS UP NOSTRILS
a

Tells How To Get Quick Relief
from Head-Col- It's Splendid!

"TrS OpuiV.u-mt- umitthing wonderfully different in
tuiil cum in see i&

$1.50 to UMrs. Thomas V.'entherford. an 1 eight o'clock in the evening of
ployee of tho Terminal Hotel on 'd day and provides that an ad-ln- g

down the stnlrs fell, sustaining lournment of one hour at one o'clock
. la broken wrist. The arm was set by niay be had as provided bv law.
In m tmnuta your c!gcd noatrila ir a i en...- - i And ni,t nr,iin.n.. i,Mh..

Overhaulei '

sen'ice. e,
UTMt In

.
WBBOllfc

BLUE
will open, the air passages ef ymir head J I vldes that the persons annointed bvwill clear and you can eroatlie freely. Mr. PcVne. president of the Stnr 'he county court of Douglas county. I.-?- in RoHx., more na.King. anuimng. Mowiju. Molor Company of Oakland. Calif-- , Oregon, as Judges and Clerks to con- -

Illiw- -
k -- I . ", ".""5 "'V ornia. stopped tiff In Roseburg for duct the primary election to be held""- - " "'" J"" " VT c.wrrn - hor. ,., ve.tenlnv mornine. en-- ! In said rltv on .,1.4 !,.....

iietT'amall bottle of Flv'a fWam TOUI' ,0,,th from Portland, and vis-- appointed as Judges and Clerks tomi conduct said city election and theIt'.lm fri.m Vfiil rfmmii.l n . . Innl. PARSHIted the liapp Urothers sales agency,
local Star dealers.little of this fragrant, antiseptic, h.'al- - polling, places designated by said

inff rrvm in vuir n.wtrils It twne. county court for the holding of saidCORDON & BISHOPML Furniture, 314 W. Cats St., Roseburo. Or. tratea through every air paaaagw of the Rapp Pros, were exhibiting a primary election are thereby designa-head- .

ao.,the the lnlHmnl or swollen Flint touring ear here this week. ted as the polling places at which
nvicoua membrane and relief cornea in- -

' This Is Iiursnt production, and Is said special city election shall be
stand. one of the cinssv car of the spring conducted.

R. L. WHIPPLE.
City Recorder of the city of Rose-

burg, Oregon.

It a Just hn. ivn stay stuiTc! up 1 ! 24. The Flint hrs about every
with a cld or nasty catarrh Relief thlnp in the way of desirable

quirklj. j turcsthat can be imagined.


